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ABSTRACT
Tarbour Formation is a predominately carbonate Lithostratigraphic unit that paleogeographically outcrops between
the Interrior Fars and northwestern of Zagros thrust fault. In order to study the microbiostratigraphy of Tarbur
Formation, a stratigraphic section was selected from the northeastern of KhorramAbbadin the RobatVillage . This
stratigraphic section mainly consists of limestone and gray marly limestone. The rich association of benthic
foraminifera and rudists reveals that the age of Tarbur Formation at the study section is Maestrichtian, the latest
stage of Cretaceous. Furthermore, according to the micropaleontology data, the studied biozone is an assemblage
zone equivalent to biozone-37 of Wynd (l965)
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INTRODUCTION
The type section of Tarbur Formation was
provided for the first time by Farshadfar et
al.(1960) and selected as a type section by James
and Wynd (1965). Tarbur Formation is a
carbonate lithostratigraphic unit that outcrops
along the margin of High Zagros between Main
Zagros fault and High Zagros fault. The most
Southern outcrops of Tarbur Formation are in the
east of Sabzpushan fault and east of High Zagros
fault. As afore-mentioned, the main outcrop of
this formation is in the interior Fars; however, it
has slim outcrops in the structural basin of
Lorestan (West Zagros thrust fault).
Geological setting
The NW-SE trending Zagros orogenic belt
represents a large segment of the Alpineimalayan collisional system that extends over
2000 km from Turkey to southeast Iran (e.g.
Berberian and King, 1981). The formation of the

Zagros belt is the result of two major tectonic
stages related to the closure of the NeoTethys
Ocean. Earliest orogenic movements Began
during the Late Cretaceous, when radiolaritic and
ophiolitic tectonic slices were emplaced onto the
northeast Arabian passive margin, from Turkey
to Oman (e.gRicou, 1977). This major obduction
event led to deposition in the northwest Zagros
region of ophiolite- and radiolarite-derived
clastic sediments (i.e., the Amiran “flysch” Fm.
And the conglomeratic Kashkan Fm.)on top of
passive
margin
deposits
(James
and
Wynd,1965),(Fig.1).
Geographical Location of Studied Area and
Study Method
In order to study the Microbiostratigraphy and
lithostratigraphy of Tarbur Formation deposits, a
stratigraphic section was selected from the
northeast of khorramAbbad at geographical
coordinates of N 38, 53'35◦33״/ E 46, 32'17. The
interest section located in the northwest of
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khorramAbbad Province is reachableafter
passing through the eastern highlands of Rimeleh
National Park (Fig 2).
The paleontological studies of Tarbur Formation
at the study area was conducted on the ideal
section of the region were sampled based on the

geological maps and aerial photographs on scale
1:5000. Ultimately, the age of Tarbur Formation
at the study section was determined based on the
distribution patterns of foraminifers and
biozonation (Wynd, 1965),

Fig. 1.Structural map of the Zagros belt. Ophiolite complexes are mapped in black. The limit of the Amiran Fm. is
indicated. The star in the Lurestan Province indicates the location of the studied section, in the Amiran Anticline.
MZT = Main Zagros Thrust, HZF = High Zagros Fault, MFF = Mountain Front Fault.(Homke, 2007)

Lithostratigraphy of Tarbur

Formation at the Study Section

Figure2. Access Roads and Geographical Location Map for Sections under Study

The carbonate rocks of Tarbur Formation lie
between Amiran Formation at the base and
Kashkan Formation at the top. The lower part of
Tarbur Formation overlies the Amiran formation
with an erosional contact. This section of Amiran
Formation which is called KhorramAbbad
conglomerate
mostly
consists
of
gray
conglomerates associated with fine- and coursegrained sandstones and siltstones which turn into
thin pink limestones of Tarbur Formation. The
upper part of Tarbur Formation is overlain by the
red conglomerate and siltstones of Kashkan
Formation with apparent conformity along the line
of this section.The thickness of Tarbur Formation
deposits in Makhmalkuh stratigraphic section was
measured 78 m (real thickness) which considering
the slim outcrops of Tarbur Formation in the
structural basin of Lorestan is remarkable. The
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general trend and slope of layers is 110-120º
toward the west (N110-120W) and 45-50º toward
the north (45-50N), respectively. Tarbur formation
deposists in this stratigraphic section comformably
overlies dark- gray conglomerates of the Amiran
Formation (khorramAbbad conglomerates) and is
overlain by red conclomerates of the Kashkan
Formation. According to the result of lithologic
and field survey studies, the deposits of Tarbur
Formation at the study section consists of: 1medium to thick-bedded limestones and thinbedded marly limestone (32 m in thickness) 2predominantly dolomite limestones with high
abundance of rudists overlying the first section (44
m in thickness).
The lithostratigraphy characteristics of Tarbur
Formation at the study section from bottom to top
are as follows:
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First Section
 8.5m in thickness, composed predominantly of
light to dark, gray limestones, thin to mediumbedded.
 15 m in thickness, composed of mediun to
thick, gray to dark- gray marly limestones.
 13.5 m in thickness, composed of medium to
thick bedded, light limestones rich in Loftusia
Second Section
 26.5 m in thickness, composed of medium
bedded, off- white or yellowish limestones
rich in rudists.
 18.3 m in thickness, composed of medium
bedded limestones rich in gastropods and
light- gray rudists.
Biozonation
The microfaunal studies of Tarbur Formation in
this stratigraphic section reveal the fossil content
of diverse species of benthonic foraminifera. In
addition, due to the high abundance of rudist
fragments, the macrofauna of Tarbur Formation
should be studied in more details.
In general, the age determination and study of
upper cretaceous sediments based on the ratio of
planctonicforaminfers is more considerable than
benthic foraminifers. According to the distribution
pattern of rudists and some benthonic foraminifers
such as Luftosia and Omphalucyclus, Stubar&
Loser (2000) and Meric&Gormoz, (2001)
estimated a relatively precise age of Early-Middle
Maaestrichtian (under stage) for Tarbur Formation
. Some index foraminifers were studied in this
stratigraphic section includes:
Loftusiapersica,(Brady,1869),
Iraqiacomplanata(Henson,1948), Omphalocyclus
sp.(macroporus),(Lamark,1816) ,
Gavelinellapertusa, (Brotzen,1942)
In addition, some species of benthonic foraminfers
can be seen as follows:
Loftusiasp.Omphalocyclussp.,Dicyclinasp.,Valvula
mminasp.,Nezzazatasp.Lepidorbitoidessp.
Idalinasp.
Rotaliasp.Miliolids.Valvulinids.Textularids.Algald
ebrise.Rudistfrag.Gastropodafrag.Coral frag.
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In this fossil assemblage, the presence of different
species such as Luftosia and persica indicate the
age of Middle Maastrichtian. Also, the distribution
pattern of Omphalocyclus species which is an
index of the lower Cretaceous (Middle- Lower
Maastrichtian) as well as the precence ofLuftosia
andOmphalocyclus assemblages may reflect the
age of Middle Maastrichtian for thisstratigraphic
section of Tarbur Formation (Fig. 3).
Figure2. Time chart of Index species such as
Luftosia and other associated foraminifers from
the Cretaceous (EnginMeric and Muhittin-2001
Gormu)
According to the originations and extinctions of
index species were studied in this section and the
presence of index species such asLoftusiapersica
and Omphalocyclus sp.(macroporus), the studied
biozone is an assemblage zone equivalent to
biozone-37 of Wynd (l965).
Omphalocyclus-Loftusia Assemblage zone No-37
(Wynd 1965) is observed in the coastal Fars and
some parts at the base of Sachun Formation. Based
on the correlation with afore-mentioned biozone,
the age of Tarbur deposits at the study section is
Maestrichtian.
Perhaps,
some
parts
of
SemirehLimstone are equivalent to biozone-37 of
Wynd (l965) .
Some
species
such
as
Siderolitessp.
&Orbitoidesmedia, were observed at the type
section and other outcrops of Tarbur Formation in
Fars, haven't be seen in khorramAbbad. In
addition, there are other species such as Loftusia
only some of them due to the morphological and
physiochemical characteristics of paleontological
environment during the life time were identified in
the study area.
The age comparison of Loftusiaharisoni , Loftusia
elongate, Loftusia minor with south margin of
Tetis such as Turkey (Meric&Mojab, 1977;
Meric&Görmus, 2001; Meric&Ersoy, 2000) and
Iraq indicates a Middle- Late Maastrichtian for
Tarbur Formation (around KhorramAbbad). It
should be noted that a high abundance of 3 species
of afore-mentioned Luftosia were observed in
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Tarburdeposits . As afore- mentioned, although
there are a high abundance of rudists in this
stratigraphic section of Tarbur Formation, they
describe less continuum form structure except for
two layers (no real biostrome). They were
composed of distinct rudistssedimented by
limestones mostly consists of wackstone and even
marn. So, it seems their shales were deposited in
relatively calm environments. There are 4 species
of rudists were identified in this Formation, as
follows:
Hippuritescornucopiae, Lapeirousiajouanneti,
Dictyoptchusmorgani, Vaccinites sp.
The above-mentioned rudists were observed in
different regions of Tetis margin such as Adriatic ,
South east of Turkey- Oman (Steubar&Loser,
2000) & (Philips, 1996 Steubar, 1998)
Microfacies and Sedimentary Environment
The further field survey and laboratory studies on
deposits of Tarbur Formation at the study section
indicate that they consist of diverse species of
microfacies. It should be noted that samples were
taken were studied from different aspects in
particular ratio and type of skeletal components,
matrix and textural characteristics. Then, these
carbonate samples were classified according to
Dunham's (1962) classification. Different sources,
especially Flugel (2004) and Carozzi (1989) were
applied to describe and interpret microfacies.
Based on the evaluation of microscopic sections
and qualitative and quantitative studies, 4 main
types of microfacies have been identified. This
indicates that Tarbur limestones at the study
section were deposited in shallow reef
environment.
Group A
BioclastPackstone: Al
The major constituents are skeletal grain that
ranges between 30 and 70 percent in different
species. The matrix is micrite to microspar. The
major skeletal grains are benthonic foraminifera
such as Miliolida, Rotalia, Textularia, etc and nonforaminiferal Sp. such as pieces of Rudists,
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Gastropods, Algaes, etc. The minor constituents
consist of Ploid, Intraclast (8-14%)
BioclastIntraclast Packstone:A2
The major constituents are bioclasts or skeletal
grains which mostly consist of benthonic
foraminifera such as Luftosia. However, compared
to the previous facies, it has a lower abundance.
Instead, the non-skletalintraclastalocim have the
highest percentage (totally approx. 70 percent)
following the bioclasts. The matrix is microspar
with angular intraclasts showing no roundness.
The other constituents are fragments of Rudists,
Gastropoda, Bivalvia, etc.
Group B
Bioclast Wackstone: B1
A micrite matrix contains the skeletal detritus as
the major constituent (up to 40%) which differs in
various species. The major alocim and skeletal
grains are bioclasts and non- skeletals are
ploids(15%). The bioclasts consists mainly of
Rudists fragments, Plecypoda, Gastropoda,
Asteroidea, Algaes and foraminifers
BioclastPeloidWackstone: B2
A micrite matrix contains the major alocims such
Bioclasts and ploids varies between 25 and 30
percent in different species. The other associated
fossils are some fragments of Rudists, Gastropoda
and various types of benthic foraminifera such as
Luftosia, Textularia, Milliolida and red algae
(totally 10-15%).
Distribution Charts of Different Alucims in Facies
under Study
Tarbur Formation at the study section consists of
one carbonate facies and four types of carbonate
microfacies
(Benthic
foraminifera
Lime
wackestone/ packstone) extended from the
shallow- water marine environments of reefs. The
afore-mentioned carbonate facies and microfacies
were deposited under different energy conditions.
The level of the environmental energy has
increased
from
wackstone
to
packstonemicrofacies. The most significant
reasons why these facies belong to shallowmarine environments are as follows:
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1. Accumulation of brightly colored sediments of
carbonate facies indicates no presence of
reduction environment during their formation.
2. Presence of monotonous thick- beded
limestones is an indicative of deposition in
medium- to
relatively high
energy
environments.
3. Cements founded in different microfacies of
Tarbur deposits reveals their formation in
relatively high energy environments like
shallow continental shelf.
4. High percentage of Sparite cement indicates
the presence of enough energy to transfer the
lime muds
5. Presence of benthic foraminifers were
identified in limestone of Tarbur Formation is
an indicative of their deposition in shallowwater marine environments and also the
presence of fossils such as rudist-dominated
reefs
Depositional Environment Model
Relying on the results of studies, the lower parts of
Tarbur formation at afore- mentioned stratigraphic
section were deposited in fore-reef environment
with relatively deep water circulation. Considering
some factors such as the alucim size and sorting,
the presence of miliolids as well as relatively high
percentage of pellets, it is concluded that the
deposition of Tarbur lime stones occurred in foreand back reef environment.
The lower parts of Tarbur Formation in this
stratigraphic section consist of facies such as
BioclastPelloid Lime Wackstone and Bioclast
Lime Wackstone which are typical in lagoon
environments. Some characteristics of these facies
as are available in many resources are attributed to
the decrease in environmental energy and low
water circulation. Some index foraminifers were
observed are Luftosia, Textularia, Miliolida and
non- foraminifers are algae, bryozoa, gastropod,
Echinodermata, green and red marine algae, etc.
The middle and lower parts of Tarbur Formation at
afore-mentioned stratigraphic section were
deposited in such a depositional environment.
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There are other facies were studied such as
Bioclast Lime Packstone - BioclastIntraclast Lime
Packstone. The main characteristics of this facies
are attributed to the increase in water circulation
and as a result, decrease in carbonate mud or
micrite which is an indicative of increasing the
energy level of environment. The vertical changes
in microfacies column reveal that Tarbur
Formation mostly consists of limestone and
microfacis (wackstone and packstone) has an
upward change from wackestones to packston,
indicating an upward retrogradational sequence.
CONCLUSION
The following results were obtained from the
study of Tarbur Formation in the stratigraphic
section of east of Rimeleh:
1. The deposits of Tarbur Formation at aforementioned stratigraphic section is78 m in
thickness.
2. Based on the available evidences, Tarbur
Formation in the stratigraphic section of east
of Rimelehin east north of Khorram Abad
conformably lies with an erosional contact on
the dark- gray conglomerates of the Amiran
Formation.
3. The upper part of Tarbur Formation is
overlain by the red conglomerate and
siltstones of Kashkan Formation with
apparent conformity along the line of this
section.
4. The succession of Tarbur Formation at the
study section consists mostly of medium to
thick- bedded limestones.
5. The successions of Tarbur Formation in east
north of Khorram Abad consist of benthic
foraminifer-dominated assemblages and no
planktonic microfossils are present.
6. Although Tarbur deposits contain a high
variety and abundance of rudistmacrofauna,
they describe less continuum form structure
except for two layers (no real biostrome)
7. Based on available paleontological evidences
and
fauna
of
Omphalocyclus-
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LoftusiaAssemblage zone No-37 (Wynd
1965), the age of Tarbur Formation at the
study section is Maestrichtian . In addition,
the age comparison of afore-mentioned
species and species comparision between Iran
and other neighboring countries such as Iraq
and
Turkey
(Meric&Mojab,
1977;
Meric&Görmus, 2001; Meric&Ersoy, 2000)
indicates the age of Middle- Late
Maastrichtian.
8. Fossil analysis evidences indicates the
presence of benthic foraminifer fossils such as
Siderolitescalciraporus,Orbitellamedia,Dicty
oconella at the type section. The recent
studies also show their presence in west south
of Lorestan.
9. Tarbur formation at the study section consists
of a carbonate facies and four carbonate
microfacies of benthic foraminifer wackstone
– packstone which were deposited in shallow
depth of the continental plateau (fore- and
back reef environments). The existing
limestone was deposited under different
condition of energy increased from wackstone
to packstonemincrofacies.
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Figure3. Stratigraphical column of Tarbour Formation in study area.

Figures:
1. Lower parts of study section consist of limestones of Tarbur Formation (East View)
2. Complete fossil of arudist.
3. A general view of succession of afore-mentioned formations (East North View)
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4.

Bio- accumulation of Gastropoda in middle parts of Tarbur Formation at the study section.

(All Sample: 100X)
Fig 1&2:LoftusiapersicaSample.No:P.R:28&45
4:IraqiacomplanataSample.No:P.R:53
Fig 7:GavelinellapertusaSample.No:P.R:61
Fig 9:Loftusia sp. Sample.No:P.R:7&14
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Fig 3:Omphalocyclusmacroporus Sample.No:P.R:42 Fig
Fig 5&6:Dicyclina sp. Sample.No:P.R:49&56
Fig 8:Lepidorbitoides sp. Sample.No:P.R:54
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